
We hope that you encounter God in our worship and feel at home in our 

church community.  We also hope that you’ll continue to join us as we 

strive to grow as disciples who make a difference in our community and 

world.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Worship 

We believe that worship is the primary act and response of a disciple.  The 

Lord alone: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, is worthy of all of our worship.  

And therefore, we sing, we pray, we give, we serve, and we offer our very 

lives to God as acts of worship. 

Learn 

We believe that a disciple is a lifelong learner.  We study the Bible in order 

to learn more about God and ourselves as we strive to become more like 

Jesus.  We hope to grow deep in our faith and understanding so that we 

are well equipped for life.  

Serve 

We believe that Jesus sent us out to be his Body in the world, and that 

takes expression as we serve other people.  We believe that as we know 

more about Jesus we can’t help but roll up our sleeves and get involved in 

our world, partnering with him to make it more and more his kingdom. 

We believe that we can best grow as disciples if we grow together.  To this 

end we share our lives together.  We celebrate, mourn, laugh and cry 

together.  We believe that we look the most like the community that Jesus 

is calling us to be when we’re an authentic community together. 

 

Serving with the Community Storehouse 

Beginning in February and each month thereafter, Trinity Presbyterian 

Church will be supporting the Community Storehouse Food Pantry  

Each month the Food Pantry will provide us with a list of important food 

and personal hygiene items that they are low on. These items will then be 

listed in your eNews each week, as well as on the Donation Box located in 

the front lobby and on the serve team board. We ask that you leave your 

donations in the Donation Box. They will be delivered to the Community 

Storehouse from there. 

February's needed items are: canned soups (any), canned pasta, 

canned chili and hygiene items - shampoo, toothpaste, toothbrushes 

and floss. 

Thank you for your support of this project. 

 
 
 
 
 

Updated Worship Services Information 

Our Worship Service at 9 am will take place in the Worship Center and is 

for anyone and everyone (no RSVP required) We are going to require 

masks (and/or plexiglass) for all at our 9:00 worship service until increased 

restrictions are lifted.   

Our Worship Gatherings on Sunday will meet at 8:00 am (outside the 

church) followed by a 10:45 am service (inside the Worship Center). Please 

wear masks and social distance. These Worship Gatherings do require 

reservations. You can make your reservations on Wednesdays beginning at 

1:30 either through the eNews or the Worship Page on our website.   

Sunday, February 21, 2021 

www.trinitysouthlake.org 

Our mission is to make and grow disciples  

who give their lives to make a difference in the world. 
 

Announcements Welcome Guests 

Church Staff /Leadership 
 

Pastor Tim Galligan, Sr. Pastor Rachel Peters, Preschool Director 

Pastor Josh Menke, Associate Pastor Ruth Johnson, Business Manager 
Brandon Clark, Worship Leader Christa Harley, Administrative Assistant 

Laura Bray, Music Director Brittany Bradley, Sunday Coordinator  

Jennifer Umphress, Clerk of Session  



 Gathering Around the Word 

 Prelude  

 Welcome 

 Call to Worship     Based on Psalm 46 

 Special Music        Be Thou My Vision (9:00 am and online) 

 Prayer of Confession 

 Have mercy on us, O God, according to your steadfast love; 

 according to your abundant mercy blot out our transgressions. 

 Wash us thoroughly from our iniquity, and cleanse us from our sin! 

 For we know our transgressions, and our sin is ever before us. 

 Hide your face from our sins, and blot out all our iniquities. 

 Create in us a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within us. 

 Cast us not away from your presence,  and take not your Holy Spirit 

 from us. Restore to us the joy of your salvation,  and uphold us with a 

 willing spirit. For you will not delight in sacrifice, or we would give it; 

 you will not be pleased with a burnt offering. 

 Our sacrifice, O God, is a broken spirit;  a broken and contrite heart,  

 O God, you will not despise. 

 Hear us, Lord, as we continue to confess in the silence of our hearts. 

 Assurance of Pardon 

 Song              Holy Spirt (Chorus only)  

Holy Spirit You are welcome here 

Come flood this place and fill the atmosphere 

Your glory God is what our hearts long for 

To be overcome by Your presence Lord. Your presence Lord 

 Prayers of the People and Lord’s Prayer 

  Our Father, who art in heaven,  

  hallowed be thy Name. Thy kingdom come.  

  Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  

  Give us this day our daily bread  

  And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.  

  And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  

  For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,   

  forever.  Amen. 

Children ages 3 –10 are invited to Children’s Church 

 Hearing the Word 

 Sermon Series: Some Assembly Required 

 Sermon:  Facing Challenges  Scripture:  Matthew 4:1-11 

Responding to the Word 

* Hymn    What Wondrous Love Is This 

 Offering  

  Offertory O Come to the Altar 

* Affirmation of Faith 

    I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, 

  And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord; who was conceived by  

 the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius  

  Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; he descended into hell;  

  the third day he rose again from the dead;  

  he ascended into heaven,  

  and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty;  

  from thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead. 

  I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic Church;  

  the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins;  

  the resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting.  

  Amen. 

* Hymn  Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing 

* Announcements 

* Benediction 

* Please stand if you are able 

 

“They devoted themselves to the apostles’ teaching and to fellowship, to 

the breaking of bread and to prayer. ” 

    — Acts 2:42 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

What Wondrous Love Is This 

What wondrous love is this, O my soul, O my soul, 

What wondrous love is this, O my soul! 

What wondrous love is this that caused the Lord of bliss 

To bear the heavy cross for my soul, for my soul, 

To bear the heavy cross for my soul!  

To God and to the Lamb I will sing, I will sing, 

To God and to the Lamb, I will sing; 

To God and to the Lamb who is the great I Am, 

While millions join the theme, I will sing, I will sing; 

While millions join the theme, I will sing! 

And when from death I’m free, I’ll sing on, I’ll sing on, 

And when from death I’m free,  I’ll sing on; 

And when from death I’m free, I’ll sing and joyful be, 

And through eternity I’ll sing on,  I’ll sing on, 

And through eternity I’ll sing on! 

O Come to the Altar 

Are you hurting and broken within?  

Overwhelmed by the weight of your sin? Jesus is calling  

Have you come to the end of yourself? 

Do you thirst for a drink from the well? Jesus is calling  

O come to the altar. The Father’s arms are open wide 

Forgiveness was bought with the precious blood of Jesus Christ. 

Leave behind your regrets and mistakes. 

Come today there’s no reason to wait.  Jesus is calling. 

Bring your sorrows and trade them for joy.  

From the ashes a new life is born. Jesus is calling 

Chorus 

Oh what a Savior! Isn’t He wonderful? Sing alleluia, Christ is risen 

Bow down before Him For He is Lord of all. Sing alleluia Christ is risen 

Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing 

Come, Thou Fount of every blessing Tune my heart to sing Thy grace; 

Streams of mercy, never ceasing, Call for songs of loudest praise. 

Teach me some melodious sonnet, Sung by flaming tongues above; 

Praise the mount! I’m fixed upon it, Mount of God’s unchanging love! 

Here I raise my Ebenezer, Hither by Thy help I’m come; 

And I hope, by Thy good pleasure, Safely to arrive at home. 

Jesus sought me when a stranger, Wandering from the fold of God; 

He, to rescue me from danger, interposed His precious blood. 

O to grace how great a debtor Daily I’m constrained to be! 

Let that grace now, like a fetter, Bind my wandering heart to Thee: 

Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it, Prone to leave the God I love; 

Here’s my heart, O take and seal it; Seal it for Thy courts above.  

 

Worship Gatherings 

Teaching 

Hymn:  What Wondrous Love Is This 

Passage: Matthew 4:1-11  

Fellowship 

Sharing Prayer Concerns 

Prayer 

Prayer and Lord’s Prayer 

Breaking of Bread 

Communion 

Hymn:  Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing 

Announcements and Benediction 

 

An offering basket is available for turning in your  

offerings and Connection Cards.  

Please wear your mask and social distance 

And, please remember to Reserve Your Spot  

for the Worship Gatherings each week 

9:00 am Worship  Songs 


